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January 13 , 1961 
Mr o Paul E. Dunn, 110174 
Box 69 
London, Ohio 
Dear Paul, 
I can not dequately expre s tbe joy that was 
mine to hav the opportunity of' seeing you again last 
week. I know that hardly a day has passed without 
me bing mine£ul of' you and praying for you. You 
have so many concerned friends and loving relatives 
that I know there exist in your heart a desire to ke 
a clean fresh.start and live acceptably before God . 
I am sending your name to one iof' the Churohes in 
Nashville that regularly conducts Bible Correspondence 
Courses . You should be receiving some mai l in that 
connection before too long. I want to hardily commend 
you for your interest in things piritual. 
When you ar released , I strongly hope that you 
will r cogni~e the place that the Lord '& Church must 
have in your lif'e. Your indication of your desire 
to once gain be ctive in the Church me nt great 
deal to me . nd my hope i th t you will remain oon-
vi.et d oC that truth . I ill be corresponding with 
you from time to tim_. , and I end you my sincere beet 
wishes . 
Your Brother in Christ , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC ;aw 
